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REGENT DEATHS
Mrs. Harry Binder,

Funeral services for Mrs. Annie

Clotilda (Kline) Binder, 64, well

known Spangler resident, were con-
ducted on ‘luesaay morning ui cio)

Cross Catholic Church, Spangler. In-
terment was made in St. Benedict's

cemetery, at Carrolltown. Mrs. Bin-
der died on Friday night at her home

of a heart attack. She was born near
Carrolitown March 28, 1878, a dau-

ghter of Simon and Mary Jane (Lan-
tzy) Kline. Surviving are her hus-

band, Harry Binder; her aged moth-

er, and eight children: Mary and Al-
mira Binder, at home; Corrine Bin-!

der, Harrisburg; Mrs. Gertrude Lip-

nic, Carrolltown; Mrs. Margaret Dor-!

sey, Ferndale, Mich.; Sister M. Clo-
tilda, Order of Mercy, Portage; Mrs.

Julia Stahl, Garmantown; and Sergt.
Simon Binder, in the Army Air Force

at Jefferson Barracks, Mo. Mrs. Bin-

der was a sister of Harry, Adolph,
Edwin, and Anthony Kline, Carroll-

town; Alcuin Kline, Baltimore, Md.,
Mrs. C. P. Rieg and Mrs. David Bu-
chanan, Carrolltown, and Mrs. Freda

James, Harrisburg.

George J. Litavec.
Funeral services for George J. Lit-

avec, 64, Barnesboro, father of three

men in America’s [fighting forces,
were conducted on Tuesday morning

in St. John's Catholic church, Bar-

nesboro. Interment was in the chur-
ch cemetery. Mr. Litavec died Friday|
night at his home. He was born in|

| the appearance of strong, free, self-
{government in those countries where
| people have been taught to trust in

Europe December 28, 1877, a son of

Anna and Andrew (Roybai') Litavec,|

and came to this country when a boy.
He had resided in Barnesboro 51 ~~ °°. . tos

{ ponsibility. The principles of religion,
years. Surviving are his widow, Mrs.

Susanca Litavec, and seven children |}. countries, taught to them from
i childhood, and practiced in the affairs

-—Mrs. Mary Sakie, Cardiff; Mrs. Ann
Sofka, Johnson City, N. Y.; Robert

Litavec, stationed at Camp Shelby,

Miss.,, with the U. S. Army; John

Litavec, in the Army at Camp Wheel-
er, Ga.; Frank Litavec, with the Ar-

ny somewhere in England, and Jos-|
eph and William Litavec, at home. |

Mr. Litavec was a brother of Adam|

Litavec, Barnesboro; Thomas Lita-

vec, Central City; and Mrs. Corpus,
Nanty-Glo.

Anthony G. Lewis.
Anthony Gilbert Lewis, 82, resident

of Barnesboro for the past 46 years,
died on Friday afternoon at his home.
He was born in Hollidaysburg on Ap-

ril, 18, 1860, a son of Thomas E. and
Jemima (Powell) Lewis.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Nan-

cy Jane (Boring) Lewis, and these
children: Margaret, Edith and Tho-
mas Lewis, Akron; Mrs. Bertha Dou-

glass, Barnesboro; Mrs. Edna Ping-

ler, Alexandria, Va.; Sturgis Lewis,
Dexter, Me.; Grace Sturbois, Akron;
Floyd Lewis, with the Army Air

Farce, and Mrs. Sarah Pursley, of

Akron.
Funeral services were held on Sun-

day afternoon at the Lewis home, in-
terment being in Macioowell ceme-

tery in Indiana county.
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MANY YOUTHS iN “TATE
», IN LOWER DRAFT AGES

Harrisburg Color wl B. Evans,

state selective service dirTE dis-
closed that approximately 160,000
Pennsylvania youths, 13 1 19 years

old, will be subject to the draft when

the age limit is lowered.
Evans said that about 1,700 of the

vouths, who registered June 30, the

automatically becoming eligible for
service each month when they reach

their 20th birthday.
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THE COMMON DEFENSE
Religion and Self-Government

One of the very great compliments’

that has been paid to human beings
is that which that they are capable
of self-government. For self-govern-
ment of any kind, personal or social

presupposes that men and good |

enough to desire what is good and |
wise enough to know how to use pow-
er. When we say, for instance, that
“eternal vigilance is the price of lib-

erty,” we are assuming that people
are capable of sustained effort in

its behalf.
This is asking a lot when you come

to think of it because it is asking
that people overcome indifference and
laziness, that they have a will to
carry on even when they are weary,
that they endure hardship and criti-
'cism when it would be easy to shirk

boih. Yet, there is no other way to
maintain free institutions against de-
cay and the attack of the selfish ex-
cept by the efforts of the people who
are spiritually great enough to bear

the burdens and responsibilities of

self-government and thus prove

All of this is simply saying what
religious people have proclaimed for

sibility is essential to the develop-
ment of character and that without

the help of God it cannot be acheived
or maintained over the long haul and
in the time of adversity when it is

ly nothing accidental whatever about

God and to shoulder personal res-

spread widely among the people of

of everydaylife, have created nations
with spiritual power sufficient to
the needs of sustaining the serious
responsibilities of self-government
This fact canot be emphasized too

strongly today because the great
task of today is the preservation of

| free government and free institutions

jof all kinds.

People lacking will power, perse-
verance and fortitude, and unequal

therefore to this task, will look for a
dictator to take all the responsibi-
lities of government for them. And

people who have will power, perser-
verance and fortitude will be found
in the end to be people who look to

God. ‘‘the author of every good and
perfect gift,” for the grace to de-
velop these absolutely necessary char-

acteristics and virtues.

Decidedly, free society needs reli-
gious people in ever increasing num-

brs, and everyone who proclaims and
teaches this truth in this generation

is doing a work of such splendor and
magnitude as to outlast anything
that this day can produce.

TWIN ROCKS‘SOLDIER
GETS YEAR SENTENCE

Pxt. Francis Mort, Twin Rocks,

was sentenced to a year and a dayin
federal reformatory last Thursday,

after pleading guilty in federal court

in Pittsburgh to a charge ofillegally

wee airing the uniform of a staff ser-
reant and impersonating a member of

the Army's intelligence service.
City of Johnstown police nabbed

Mort last August, while he was ab-

sent without leave from Fort Bragg,
N. C., after a young woman had com-
plained that Mort had demanded that
she turn over to him silver wings giv-

en her by her boy friend in the Army.
He claimed he was with Armyintell-
igenct. Mort also had been sought by
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YOUR HEALTH
| * % %

: From Educational Committee of

| Board of Trustees of the Medical
|] Society of Pennsylvania, which

||] Cambria County Medical Society
| is a component . , .

 

It is pronounced ‘skizofreneah’
and is spelled schizophrenia.

* ¥ *

The word comes from the Greek
words meaning ‘to divide” and “the
mind.”

* = =

Some authorities insist that the
term ‘“‘schizoid” represents a type of
mental characteristic more or less
present in everybody.

x £8

Exaggeration of this divided-mind
tendency is said to censtitute schiz-
ophrenia.

* 53»

Because schizophrenics are gener-
ally not lacking in intelligence, early
diagnosis may be difficult.

¥ ¥ ®

It is only through early treatment,
however, that help may be given this
large group of mental patients.

¥ ¥ ¥

Their thinking processes are con-
fused.

* * %

Conduct may be only slightly pe-
culiar.

£ x 4
Emotions are perhaps abnormal,

but in (he direction of indifterence
and apathy rather than violence.

* % =»

Behavior of the schizophrenic may
he eccentric but readily explainable.

*¥ x *x

Schizophrenia is sometimes brought
on by an acute, severe illness.

¥ v3

Usually, however, it is a slow men-
tal derangement, unsuspected unitl
some utterly freakinsh action arouses
suspicion.

* * *

Shock methods of treatment are
proving helpful in many cases.

Unconsciousness and convulsions
are produced, either by insulin in-
jections or other convulsion—produc-

ing drugs or by the more recently us-
ed electric shock given through the
skull.

*¥ %¥ ¥

There is definite hope now for the
schizophrenic.

* ¥ *

Early recognition of the condition
is important.

MORE COMMODITIES TO

BE RATIONED; AND THE

0. P. AWILL EXPAND

More commodities will be rationed
almost as quickly as local ration

boards can take on the work, Office
of Price Administration officials dis-
closed in revealing a blue print for
vast expansion of the agency headed
by Leon Henderson.

Because of the need to be close to
every rationed citizen and every price

controlled storekeeper, OPA's pro-
gram calls for establishment of dis-

trict offices in every city of 100,000
population, of which there are ninety.

In addition officials hope to place dis-
trict offices, with decision making
powers, in all communities of 75,000

or more, which would add about 25.

Numerous rationing programs are
alreadyin effect—sugar, gasoline, fu-
el oil, typewriters, automobiles, tires,
bicycles and rubber work shoes-—but
worsening scarcities will make it ne-

cessary to add additional ration pro-
grams almost rapidly as local

   

 

ounty officers for questioning in an

uto theft.
|
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boards can absorb them, officials de-

clare.

New rent offices also will have to

be opened, in line with the presiden-

| tial directive calling for designation

of the entire country as a defense ren-

tal area.
v

PO YOU KNOW?

The term ‘“‘the remains” as applied
to the dead human body was first
used by a clergyman early in the

nineteenth century during the burial
service after an autopsy had been
performed on the corpse.

Dr. Augustus S. Kech, of Altoona,
was named president-elect of the Me-
dical Society of the State of Pennsyl-

vania at the recent annual meeting
of the Society in Pittsburgh.
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Prices Effective Until

Closing Sat., Oct. 24

BUYS OF THE WEEK
® ® ® SHOP THE ASCO WAY WHERE QUALITY COUNTS AND YOUR MONEY GOES

FURTHEST.

 

 

 

HOT CAKES--A Special Treat for Breakfast
these Snappy Mornings!

ASCO Pancake Flour . | To
ASCO Buckwh'tFlour 2 Phgs. 15¢

YOUR CHOICE

ASCO Golden Table Syrup, No. 5 can ........ 33¢ Turkey Crystal a Syrup, No. 5 can .... 39¢c

Macaroni or Spaghetti 2 15¢[|
 

GOLD SEAL
Finest Quality

 
 

Campbell's Fancy Tomato Soup .. 3% 25¢
Gold Seal White Rolled Oats . . . hi 19¢
Fancy Quality Salt, Free Running 3... 10c
Phillips’ Early June Peas, 2 17-0z, cans ...25c Armour’s Potted Meats, 2 514-02. cans .... 19¢

Farmdale Tomato Puree, 101, oz. can 10c King Midas Spaghetti Dinners, pkg. ........ 29c

Sunrise Tomato Juice, 46 oz. can ............. 192 Calif, Seedless Raising, 21bs..... ................ 19¢

 

 

Hormel’s Chili Con Carne, 1b .can ................ 19¢ Rob Ford Mince Meat, 2 pkgs. ................... 19¢

MICHIGAN Lbs.SOUP BEANS .. i. 2" 15¢ I
Pure Sweet Sip Honey, Ib jar ..................... 21c ASCO Pure Cider Vinegar, 4-gal. jug ......

Tweed’s Pure Mustard, 22-0z, bottle ........ 12¢ Countess Cleansing Tissues, pkg. of 500 .. 19¢

Ideal Marshmallow Creme, pint can ....... 19¢ Bluetex Clothes Blueing, pint bottle ....... 10c

Fresh Oyster Crackers, 2 1-lb. pkgs ........... 26¢  Duff’s Ginger Bread Mix, pkg, ................ Tc

Strike Anywhere Matches . . . Pw 25c
ASCO Corn Starch, Fine Quality . 22*13¢&

|

Ideal to serve

with salads

  

    
Pillsbury’s Best Flour :’ $1.09 I

aes|| Ivory Soap . . 2 “5 19¢
Camay Soap . 320:
OXYDOL . 0h2 i= 45p

P&G Soap . 10 =45¢

 

 

CLAPP’S BABY

FOODS

Strained, 3 cans 20c¢

Chopped, 3 cans 25¢

 

 

lvconomy Meats Priced Low!
BEEF ROASTS 'o™ "29¢

SHORT RIBSOF BREF. 1b, ................. 23c FRESH LEAN GROUND BEEF, Ib. ....... 29¢

SHOULDER LEGS TO

LAMB . . . «wv ws 29C row ».33¢

Fresh Killed, Home Dressed Fresh Dressed Young

CUT UP CHICKENS

Meaty Breasts, lb. 65¢

Legs andThighs, 1b 59¢
LB.
290 Hearts, Livers, 1b. 59¢
wm Wings, Backs, 1b... 32¢

TOP QUALITY

LEAN TENDER

 

Stewing Chickens32c
Duckilings Younz Long Island    

fresh Stewing Oysters . 39¢c "0.47¢
Tender Sliced Sheep Liver, Ib, ................... 17¢ Fresh Asst, Cold Meat, 14-1b. .............

Creamy Cottage Cheese, 1b. ......................... 13c. Freshly Made Frankfurters, 1b ................ . 29¢
 

 

Buy of the Abundance of

Victory Food Special ow coins cron:

Fresh Apples=."625¢ dotin

Calif. Red Flame Tokay Grapes, 3" 25¢

. 2250p

2 285¢

Buy War Bonds and iilJor V.ictory

Crisp Fresh Pascal Celery

Green Stringless Beans . . .

  
COAL MONEY

Coal has found its way into the Pockets of the populace.

| money can now more readily burn the | used by the Army or Navy for the
| cary:ying of liquids. A new varietyof
| paper-board container is now in usepockets of the executive and laborer |

alike. Not in dust from the mine, but | “BLITZ” CANS |for overseas shi £
in folding money. Nylon threads have| New types of eontainers devised to || nothing less than vtayreplaced silk in banks notes and coal | combat the tin shortage include a|boxes were acceptable for such trans- is the chief ingredient of nylon. The | multi-purpose 5-gallon “blitz” can, portation.
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